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WANTED: MORE “QUALITY"
IN QUALITY
EDUCATION

ROCKY MOUNT - Tht «¦
phasis to on *QuaUt» Education* in
Tarhealta since Terry The Great
'Sanford) ascended the throne in
Raleigh. (And we say that with
affection and not in derision as
many who hate the food tax do.
Mr. Sanford). Next to life, health,
love and money, there’s nothing
else needed so badly ss QUALITY
in ALL of Hfe.

This quality program is destin-
ed to weed out the poorly prepar-
ed teacher even tho many of them
are still praying that integration
will NOT come until they have re-
tired because they KNOW they
CANNOT COMPETE when the
schools beoome Interracial. 'We've
heard several say ss much in sn
indirect way Isn't it s pity the
thousands of children they have
crippled in s literary way—Just
like Dr. Rudolph Jones of PBTC
said: They were illiterate when
they entered college and when
they left also. Consequently, the
children they pretend to teach re-
main forever crippled and cannot
compete In today's Integrated so-
ciety.

One more quality we'd love to
see the Negro community take
more interest in is the CHARAC-
TER of the women and men who
are supposed to be ideals for our
children rather than curses as too
many are. Can we prove the
charge? You CAN yourself. Or.
your teenage students can tell you
at once which teachers are good,
moderate or bad.

The teachers who are constant-
ly slipping around engaging in
immorality or noting like they are
—without being discrete, to say
nothing of being above suspicion,
should be relieved of their Joba of
being models for the young. Those
who have to frequent the boot-"
leggera mornings and nights are
unfit to teach any child anything
good. Women who constantly keep
late hours and attempt to Justify
it by saying: It's nobody's busi-
ness but mine are unmindful of
thftt obligation to society to set
worthy examples. We frequently
see teachers’ cars parked hi ques-
tionable places. Don’t think thoss
youths are not watching you. And
you can't discipline them after
they ‘get your number* on moral
lsues. either. It’s too bad to have
unwed teachers becoming preg-
nant. What can you than expect
of the girts around hart One# it
was a crime for pupils to amoks
on school grounds, much leas In
buildings. Row the teachers smoks
in tht buildings. And so do the
riiis and boys. What a NEW
worldIt Bat is it bettor?

What we NEED and WANT to
MORE CHARACTER In the
schoolroom and in the polpM aa
well as In the home. Let parents,
too. set worthy example* for
youths to follow.

MORS QUALITY NEEDED
Now we want to defend tbs

overworked teachers who are
making coaaetontious efforts to
Impart wholesome. Christian
training to our wayward brat* x
angels (according to whether the
neighbor or the mother is doing
the pudflng). Remember we’ve
told you that Brother Jim Davis
(late of So. Wilmington St., Roo-

ky Ift) always said: a, Ws need a
heepe teaehln’ **. That goes for us
adults as wall aa the children.

Moat of tho children of today
have little manners or courtesy
because moat colored parents fart
themselves as having gotten well-
off If not rich because they are a
few dollars ahead of the furniture
collector and the building and
loan payments where they have
enrolled for life. We cannot say
too much about this great need
for teaching COURTESY to ours
and our neighbors' children.
(Frankly tho, this column most
confess w# are afraid to do so bo-
causs we may get cursed out oy
parent and child aa in former
years).

Saw a high school middle-teen-
age boy walk Into a barber shop
last week and collect for his dally
newspaper route: he wouldn’t dare
sell a colored newspaper—accept
the money and leave without even
a "Thank You" to the proprietor
for paying him. The fault ilea
principally with the failure of the
parents to teach him at home. The
teachers an expected to do every-
thing nowadays except pin on
diapers. That’s not fair to teach-
er*, child or community. Worst of
all. it hurts the Negro race im-
measurably!

Heard a fairly young mother de-
bate with a teacher on the merits
end demerits of letting children
"decide for themselves" what they
would or would not give to the
church out of their allowances
The mother said she let her off-
spring spend theirs as they chose
—tor refreshment* or to the Sun-
day Church School. Sounded like
quite a lack of parenUsl guidance
to this Mountlneer if a ten-year-
old to left to hi* -eeource* where
moral and rollgloua principles are
concerned.

This column commend*, highly,
the leadership of the Mt. PUgah
United Proebyterh.n Women’* An-
Notation upon the fellowship dln-
y given o members Sunday.
Eton the extra turkey was was
Uto rMUIt of Presbyterian dele-
»*tos leaving before dinner Sat-
urday. we were mighty glad to de-
JFR ttte food in a wonderful sptr-
“

nelghborllness Sunday
after church. Ahd you fellows a-
round J. C. Smith and over Ca-towba Synod be advised that Rev.

Omaha Costen ean eat twoplates at one sitting now. Obra J.
Hawklna took the drumstick right
out of my moiith at Presbytery In
Kinston Thursday. L. P. Arm-
strong ean cat more with his ooatoff. he says.

Ridgeview School News
by dom rownrr

HICKORY A* parent* and
teacher* played a benefit basket-
««t fun* tar the Parent-Taachar
AaaoeiaUon Monday night. The mo-
<Mn wan victorious over tha la*
dy teacher* 28-10. The male teach-
er* defeated Cm fathers. 44-41.

**ar|la Jama*, daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. It C. James, recently vi-
sited the campus of Hampton In-
stitute for a two-day stay, where
she observed student* Ufa around
the campus. She visited the Vtr-
ainia Halt Dormitory, where die
win reside when she attend* school
there. The administration building,
where she will register and the gym
where die will take some freshman
physical education classes were al-
so visited.

She was favorably Impressed
with the beautiful waterfront at
the edge of the campus, the can-
teen where students meet, and
numeral* other points of interest

She will enter college there this
fall and major in foreign languages

Last weekend Stuart Broome and
Nelson Brocken borough accompan-
ied T. H Broome to Howard Uni-
versity, Washington. D C„ where
Taft Broome. Jr, Is a student and
was initiated into the Omega Fra
ternity. He is a 1900 graduate of
Ridgeview. and is majoring In civil
engineering.

BASEBALL
The Pandiera grounded out their

fourth straight win of the season by
defeating Olive Hill of Morganton,
21-3. here Friday. >

The Panthers blasted out 13 hits
but bad plenty of help from Olive
Hill pitchers In the form of 11
walks.

Mac Roland went all toe way for
the winners on the mound aad scat-
tered seven hits.

Tony Killian with a triple and
two singles, Louis Williams with a
triple and two singles and Asms
Faddlar with two singles led the
winners at the plate.

LIBRARY '

A gay and happy group of child-
ren gathered at the Library Mon-
day far an Easter party.

An interesting program eras eon-
ducted by toe librarian. Mias Men-

Mg party was given to the child-
ren bstsara of toe interest they

FORD SALES and
SERVICE

ALLANMIMS,
#

MAUMIO IT.
ROCKY MOCMT. N. C

have taken In reeding, and their
promptoeos ta raturatag tbe bookson time.

Carter eggs, candle*, and cookieswere served after tbe program. La-
ter. to* children played games, con-
ducted by Mias W. F. Little and
Mrs. B. E. Twitty of tee school fac-
ulty.

.Apex News
BY MBS. LOUISE COLVIN

Friday nlghf April 30. the tort
Good Friday service over to bo
hold in this community was held at
First Baptist Church The pastor,
Jtev. W. T Bigelow, planned it and
it wilt bo hold annually at the vari-

ous churches Seven ministers were
invited. Bach spoke oa each of tha
"Seven Last Words*.

Rev. Leon White, pastor ot Christ-
ian Chapel was the first speaker on

the first words
spoken by Jesus
on the Cross:
ther forgive them
tor they know not
what they do."
Th* other speak-
ers were as fol-
lows: Rev. G. B.
Watson, pastor of
Now HUI Baptist

"This Day toou
be with me in Pa-

MRS. COLVIN radlse": Rev Cot-
ton, pastor of St Paul CMZ, “Wo-

man behold Thy Sea”; Rev. Bur-
well, pa«tor of Chriatlan Home. "My
God. My God, why hath Thou For-
saken mo?” rn the aboence of Rev.
Meteor. Rev. Lean Whit* spoke a-
gain. "I Thirst", and ta to* ibeenc*
ot Rev. J. M. Jackson, the pastor.
Rev. Bigelow w>oke on “It is Fin-
ished". sad Brother Bazzell Jones,
representing Rev. T. R. Cole, partor
of Mt Zion Baptist spoke on “Fa-
ther unto Thy Hand I commend My
Spirit" The services won both in-
spiring and informative and the
ministers did • wonderful Job ot not
running over their time.

Sunday morning the male chorus
was ta charge of th* devotion at
th* 11 o'clock worship service. The
paster spoke from th* ttteme "Keep-
ing an Appointment With the
Lord.’ It was an inspiring message.
Worshipping with us were Mr. and
Mrs. Ragland of LiUtagton, Mr. Jo-
aaph Norton of Now York. Mr. and
Mn George L Thomas and family
ot Washington, D. C, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lean Mangum ot Washington
n. c

Sunday night at 8 p. m. tee Baste
er program was presented and th*
chairman ot th* pragnsa eras Mra
Alberts Cotton Bar hstasrs wore
the teachers aa tee San day School
¦taft Th* program era* vary food.

Monday morning

were children from oil ever tee

Louisburg Notes
BY MU. ALVINWILLIAMS

church /ermnu
Services at Bit Mitchell Baptist

Clntrsii began April tt at *4O with
Sunday School and Sup*. David
Long presiding Subject of the let-
son. "Christ Reigns". It was re-
viewed by toe *upt. At 7:80 sn ush-
er program wa* presented by the
Junior usher board of the church.
The program consisted of Essay by
Miss Carol Jones. Miss Barbers J.
Long and Mis* Shirley Jones East-
er poems were by Misses Mattie J.
Alston and Naomi Lone and Mr.
James R. Davis: solo, Mis* Marlon
J. Brodie and the sermon was
preached by Rev. W. E. Day of Dur-
ham. His theme was “A Christian
Attitude. HU* was a wonderful
sermon and music was furnished by
the Junior choir with MBs Marlon
J. Brodie directing.

The senior Miseionary Circle of
tho Mitchell Baptist Chureh held
tt*monthly meet. April 81 at 3 P m.
Tho president Mrs. Elizabeth Wil-
son. prooided over toe meet in*. The
worship committee chairman. Mrs.
Myrtle Williams eras in charge of
the devotion. The Stewardship
chairman. Mrs L. E. Jonas, taught
a vary Interesting lesson on stew-
ardship. Reports ware made by the
mission study chairman. Mrs. Mary
L. Williams. Tho Personal Service
Committee chairman. Mrs, Myrtle
Williams, and th* Enlistment chair-

Mrs. Juanita Foster. The les-
sons were discussed by MM Dolls
Keamoy and Mbs. Mary L. Wil-
liams. Summary of tho lessons was
gtvan by tho pastor. Rev. E. L Bro-
die.

rt,Cl ACTIVITIES
A hat making workshop was held

at the Extension office in Louis-
burg, April B. A lot of ladies
throughout tot county attended this
meeting

April 17 a fteflnishing Furniture
workshop was conducted at toe Ex-
tension office in Louisburg.

April IS The Epson Community
Development Committee hold its
monthly meeting at th* Mitchell
Chureh. Mrs. Arthur L. Williams,
presided over th# mooting. Follow-
tag th* devotion was to# dispensa-
tion of business. Among the items

of business was th* auction of offi-
cers. They are ss follows: president,
Mrs. James B. Kearney: vice-preei-
dent, Mr. Thomas Stoval; secretary.
Mr Arthur WUltams; assistant sec-
retary. Mrs Jennie Williams; trea-
surer, Mr. H. T Redwell. Recrea-
tion leader chairman, Mrs. Viols
Macon; program committee chair-
man, Mrs. Nannie Blacknall: agri-
culture committee chairman, Mr.
James Hawkins; Home Improve-
ment. Mrs Dell* Kearney, youth
committee. Mrj. Wilma Rodwell;
community project committee
chairman. Mrs. Z. T. Alston: re-
freshment committee chairman.
Mrs. Myrtle Williams.

PERSONALS
Mr. B T. Kearney and wife of

Washington. D. C„ their parents,
Mr and Mrs J. B Kearney and Mr.

and Mrs. James Cheek for the ho-
liday.

Mr and Mrs Thurston Plummer
and daughter of Washington. D. C.
visited relatives here tor the holi-
day

Miss Ora B. Hawkins of Bennett
College has returned to school after
spending the holidays home. Mr.
Charlie Anders of AArT Collage wa*
home for the holidays. Miss Sarah
Kearney of Washington, D. C. visit-
ed here the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Jam** H. Plummer
of Baltimore. Ml hove returned to
their home sifter spending a week
visiting friend* and relative*.

Pine Level
News

BT MRS. IKES ATKINSON

PINE LEVEL Mr. Hobart E. O’-
Neel and daughter. Gwendolyn.
Miss Beulah Oant and children.
Jeffrey and Vanessa wore tho Sun-
day dinner guests of Mrs. John T.
Williams.

Mrs. Beulah Moor* and children
spent Easter Monday with Mrs. Cla-
ra Darden and family.

Miss Mary A. Sima of Borneo
Businew College. Goldsboro, is vi-
siting her parents for Easter, Mr.
and Mm Turner Sims.

Mias Mary Womack of Shaw Uni-
versity waa home tor Easter with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Womack. Jimmie Womack visited
relatives in Washington. D. C.

Mr. and Mm Johnnie Allen and
children of Smlthfleld visited her
mother and sitter. Mrs Stella Hol-
land.

Rev Moore and aon. William, and
wife and children vtrtted Mr. and
Mm James Moore and family of
Raleigh.

PLEASANT GROVE NEWS
BURLINGTON Officers for

Pleasant Grove Union School PTA
for 1803-83 were installed recently
by J. J Lanier, tbe vocational Ag-
riculture tedcher of Central High
School.

The officer* are: Thomas Enoch,
president: Phillip Woods, rice pre-
sident: Mrs. Doris Kimber. secreta-
ry; Mm Doris l.iggins. assistant
secretary: Mm Varda Day. treasu-
rer. and Mm Fannie K Lanier, hi-
storian.

community at this Hunt. Mrs. Julia
Lassiter, chairman of th* planning
committee, had among the boiled
eggs, five prise eggs with certifi-
cates valued at 08.00 each

The lucky finders were as fol-
lows: Ellis Richardson. Carolyn
Jones. Arthur McCulter*. Carolyn
and Teresa Colvin Everyone arts
very excited and had lots of fun.

SICK AND SHUT-INS; Mlw Mag-
gie Doanoa. Mm Louise Horton.
Mr. Tom Bullock. Mr. Earnest
Jones. Mm Eftto Herndon and Mr.
Herbert Horton, all at horn*.

PERSONALS: Home tor the Bart-
er weekend were Mlw Zulla Far-
rar and Mlw Beverly Steward of
NCC; Mlw Owen Harris of Wlns-
ton-Shlem Nursing School: Mr W.
T. WUaon, ART. Green boro.

Miw Linda McCTamb and Lindsay
McClamb. Jr. Gloria Simms and
Jimmie, all of Newark. New Jer-
sey visited their grandpa rents. Mr.
and Mrs John Henry Evans and o-

Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

MADAM MTIMKULU TALKS .
OF AFRICA TO
PRESBYTERIAN 1

ROCXT MOUNT The new
Mt. Plagah United Preabyterian
Chureh and tie Women’* Aasoela-
Lon entertained the aprtng meet-
ing of the Cepe Fear Preabytertal
April 90-31.

Mra. Donald MTUnkulu, '*i
leading Chriatlan woman ot Af-
rica. who la an a apeaklng and
study tour of the United Mala*,
waa guaat speaker and participant
in a question and answer dtoeuaa
ion during the meting.

Mm. MTTmkulu and Dr. Don-
ald M'Tlmkulu—be to secretary of
the All-Africa Chureh Confcreoee
—live near the Ecumenical Tratn-
ing Center in Mlndolo, Northern
Rhodesia.

Th* daughter of the tot* Booth
African Chief W. Z. Benson*.
Mra. MTUnkulu wa* educated to
Africa and London, aa ware her
two younger high school teaching
sisters. She has been prominently
identified with th* educational
and religious Ilf*of African wom-
en’* organisations, including the
Women's OulM, Prayer Fellow-
ship at Kltwe. Africa: YWCA
work at University College, Fort
Han. Africa, and CHria Guide Or-
ganisation at Alloa. Booth Africa.

Tho MTiakulus have item
children—a daughter and two
boy*. Th* daughter toachas while
on* eon plane coming to the
States to eoilege this autumn. Uto
father to a college Instructor and
haa served aa president of a Ban-
tu Boarding Softool near Natal.
South Africa.

Mra. MThnkulu has bean on a
lectun-study tour in th* U. B. for
several months. She reports hav-
ing received as well as otvan much
Information on America and Af-
rica.

Her first itlnersy was with the
Methodist Church, where she re-
ported not having gotten suffici-
ent contact and info regarding
tho American Negroes. Upon ques-
tioning her hosts about this fail-
ure to bo permitted more con-
tacts with colored people, she al-
legedly was told, (according to
Mrs. J. F. Barnette, local Wom-
an’s Association president), that
American Negroes, felt themselves
'superior' to Africans. Thus is was
that American white Christians
were trying to shield the African
lady from what they termed ’em-
barrassment'. Mrs. M’Tlmkulu re-
sorted 1y found Just the reverse to
M ture.

Since her tour haa been with
the United Presbyterian. Mrs. M’-
Tlmkulu reports more American
Negro contacts and more mutual
confidence and Information ex-
changed.

Speaking of the Peace Corps to
Africa. It waa the esteemed vis-
itor's conviction that the failure
of America to send more seasoned
adults and more colored teachers
to work with the Africans caused
tbe well-intentioned program to
be far lees effective In Africa.

She expressed the hope that
Christendom in America had not-
ed this short-coming and would
speedily rectify earn*. Mrs. M’-
Tlmkulu said that white Peace
Corpemen frequently gave un-
pleasant replies when queried aa
to why there were no more that a-
bout a ratio of two colored among
ten Peace Corpemen sent to work
with them.

The speaker spoke of the fact
that Europeans have constantly
sought to exploit the Ignorance of
th* natives rather than educate
them for the freedom they deeir-
•A.

Officers of the Cap* Fser Pres-
byterian an: Mra. A. B. Lewis,
Lumberton. president; Mn. I. T.
Haytwood. Lumberton. treasurer;
Mtes A M Young, Wake Forest,
secretary; and Mrs. Gertrude Ev-
ans, Wilmington, vice president.

Mt Ptogsh Woman's Associa-
tion officers tnchida: Mn. J. Pel-
ton Barnett*, president; Mra.
Ruth Brewer, vie* president; Mrs.
Belli* Armstrong, treasurer; and
Mrs. Metva W. Cotton, secretary.

Other program participant* in-
cluded: Mesdame* B. M. Dudley.
New Bam; E O. Littlejohn. Ox-
ford.

FIVE TAN BASEBALLERS
Class B baseball haa returned to

Rocky Mount aa "The Leafs" op-
ened season hare last week witn
five—count'em fellows—tan play- '
era In the line-up. And before the
opening day the local dally feat-
ured a sports-photo showing two 1
of the colored players slong-ala-
tiro whites as feature to attract ;
the 'colored' dollars to the gate,
localities conjecture.

The team was off to a slow |
•tart, however, losing several
qames before one of the tall, tan
and terrific boys—Namon John- 1
son. reliefer—Joined Larry Helm*,
blonde three-run homer tattsmsn
Larry Helms In saving the day for 1
starter Dick Butler.

Other tan players are: Cesar
Tover, a Venezuelan: 2nd base-
man: Ores Nash. 3rd baseman;
and Stanly Young, both of Ala-
bama. Johnson Is Tom California,
according to A H. Tuffy Bryant,
who la host to the tan players.
Tht fifth race member la Conny
Teres of Cuba.

It eras only about fifteen yean
ago that City officialdom was
contending that the provisions of
the grant of the Municipal stadi-
um land to the city waa that no
Negroes could play there How-
ever. an Integrated club was field-
ed her* a few y*an later.

Another Integration new waa
the appearance of several colored
elttaens at the Easter Sunrise
Berriooa at the City lake under
sponsorship of the Interraced
Ministers’ Fellowship Thu de-
spite threats of bodily barm to at
least one race minister.

ELKS GUARD IN""seaboard
MEETING

ROCKY MOUNT The sprUW
encampment ot the North Caro-
lina An tele red Quard Department
of the Unproved Bmovelent Pro-
tective Order of the Elks of the
World tIBPOEW) > met with the
Progreoslre Elks Lodge and Unity
Tangle of Bee board. N. C. on!

ST. JAMES MUSICAL
The Music Dept, of 8t Jama*

Baptist Church, under the direc-
tion of Wm. T. Grime*. Sr., pre-
sented an Beater murical program
featuring the work of the several
choirs and individual music stu-
dents tutored by Orimao. Assist-
ing in thl* work art Mrs. Bert
Davis Bailor and Mn. Ruth IC*-
laurin, assistant organists and di-
rectors. Also Mra Dorothy Hun-
ter, who works with the youth
choir and young adults. The Rev.
W. L Mason, pastor, lends strong
moral and spiritual support to the
training of youths through h*s
Bible courses at the church.

Perron Farmer, Brenda Byrd
and Charles Thompson wen feat-
ured youth organ soloists, who
showed much promise, in th* a-
dult elaes, Manley Horn* waa ef-
fective In his rendition of “Id
Rather Have Jesus”. 17m choirs
did several numbers.

OMEGAS TO FATECO
A. H. "Tuffy" Bryant. District

Six Talent Hunt chairman for O-mega Pal Phi Fraternity, an-
nounced last week that the annu-
al Talent Hunt program will be
conducted at FayetttvlOe State
Teachers College, April 27-28 with
contestants from the
competing.

Myrtle Hall. Greenville, 8. C.;
John Williams, Charleston; Ern-
est Caldwell, Charlotte; Margaret
Shropshire. Rock Hill, and Earths
Shivers, Orangeburg, are the con-

for a trip to the national
Mmpetttton at Indianapolis. Ind..
Dec. ag-29.

W. H. Shaw, Wilmington, toyea chairman. Atty. Harold
Botdware, Charleston. Sixth Dis-trict Representative.

Eastern area winning contest-ants in the Omega Talent pro-
m which wa* held in Wilmtagl
ton, N. C„ wan: Cleo Aldridgem,
Ktaaton; Yvonne Cheek. Oxford;
Ifrnariß. Ennett. Wilmington:
J»«n»riyn B. Mitchell. Raleigh;
Cusandra flbutord. Wlnstan-Sal-
«L and Margaret Allen. Asho-

IDR ytolakts Roblnsoa
Young’who appeared on the firstTalent Hunt program at CharlotteIn 1840, was a guaat soloist on the

•Hndnritonptogram held at
Booth Carolina State College, a-rwairtmrt. Mra. Young to now em-

EWric department ofClaflln OoDoge. She went to Flakon an Omega scholarship.
lh* Bhrtfc District of Omega

™ Jnl Fraternity embraces thetwo Carolina* and T. J. Crawford,
whole director of public relation*.South Carolina State College, isam program chairman.
JOHN SMITH VISITS FLORIDA

John R. Smith. Rural Rte. Pal-myra, N. C. (husbend of Mrs. Es-trile Anthony Smith, prominent

5 V* religious circle*of Thrheolla) recently returned
trip to Atlanta.

He wee Accompanied by
hla brother. Henry Smith and afrhnd. Ewell Lancaster, both atStratford, Conn.

too visit was to the home ofEwrtl* parents, M\ and Mrs. No-bte Unoaster of Canton. Ox., near
« the occasion of the»r

&olden wedding anniversary.
More than 100 relative* andfrien*. according to Smith. Join-ed consuming four turkeys, four
hams. iOO homemade rolls, four
beef roasts, six bakery pans ofcake. 90 Ik of potato salad and
15 gollons of punch, served In the
school gymnasium.

Father Nobio Lancaster, age a-

iSLtsut'-l: rs
beau engaged ta transporting the
aril a* MT Stalth explained it

A local white newspaper eol-
Jgnntot, J. » PartuunTwrote ofGarnet John in his “RamblioRound" column la part aa fol-
low*: “This is your hfe. GarnetJohnson, colored, age go yean, ofCanton. Oa.
, "“LI*** 1*** Jws got a Job at can-
ton Cotton Mills end walked the
twelve (19) miles to and from«w boas* at Woodstock to wort
aachdM- The only way you had
*o pat to your work was cm your

Mpa oad tor seven month*
you walkod 94 a day and
worked ton hours a day.

people
*mt walk anti. Children are
driven lour or five haw** to
reboot . . . Book to tho old days
children walked os far os three
miles to school .. . Garnet’s wife,
¦Marie would ptipril o’clock ta
the eeornlng and fix breakfast and
pack his lunch. Garnet got only
five hours sleep, at bast."

The first African Methodist Epis-
copal chureh was organized la FM-

i ladelptua ta 1111 CANP)

MBS. LOVW D. LAWS
Funeral services tor Mra Ldvto

Laws who passed at tbs heme of

vidsneo KoHnas* Church at I p. m.
with th* pa*tar, Eldar Bod Alston,
officiating sod ourtol tallowed ta
Mount Hop* Csmotsry.

She Is survived by two sons, El-
bert and Wilbert Laws; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marcella* .Smith of Ra-
leigh and Mrs. Mnsatin I L Tyler
of Best Orange, Now Jersey; 10
grandchildren sad 000 gnat grand-
child.

rnmmmmmmmom
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’ SEhdf Route* am
at Wake Memorial Hos-

pital Wednesday Funeral service
was held Sunday ad 9 pm. from
an Springfield Bapttot Qhnmn
with Rov. O. H. Bvodto Officiating.
Burial foOowad in th*ebunb cem-
etery.

Suclrora include Mg wife, Mia.
Janie Smith of Tho homo, five
daughters. Mrs. VoUa Newkirk of

GteytoiL Mtoo Janie Mao awurti,
*«— Mao Helen a«d Mtoo Mae
Ethel Smith, both of the home,
two gone: Louie Ruoooll end Wal-
ter La* Smith, both of the home.
Atoo three grandchildren, four
atotom, rs. Bthal Wright ot Re-
Mgh. Mrs. Basal* WlOtama of
Clayton, two brothers: Walter
tontth of Clayton, Vain Smith of

MRS. AVIS LEACH •

Mrs. Avte Leach of SOS Ooehaan
•L dtod last Friday morning.
Funeral asrvtos was bald Sunday
at 4 pjn. from Juntaor Level Dep-
ute Chureh with Jtev. O. Jones
officiating; burial followed in th*
church cemetery.

Burrivom am: husband. Alfred
Lsaeh, two daughters. Mrs. Mar-
garet Smith of th* bom*. Mrs.
Naomi White of Horn York, one
son, AlfredLeach ot Raleigh, throe
grandchildren, on* stater, Mrs.
Lucy Walton of Garner and sev-
eral netom and nephews.

MRS. ANNIE LAURA
CUNNINGHAM

Mrs. Annte Laura Cunningham
of 104 W. South St dtod Monday
at Wako Memorial Hospital and
funeral aarvtom wen held Satur-
day at 9 pm. at Lightner Chapel
with Rov. T. C. Homans officiat-
ing; burial followed in Hllterest
cemetery.

Survivors include: « Bon
Cunningham, mother. Mrs. Mar-
tha Rooob* of Raleigh, three sis-
ters. Mrs. Barline Black of Ra-
leigh, Miss Sinclair Samuel, Miss
Emma Roocbo of Now York City,
one brother, Thomas Roehe, Jr.,
of Son Otago. Calif., several netees
and nephews.

MRS. LOVIE DEBNAM LAWS
Mrs. Lovie Debnam Laws, 599

E. Davie Street dad Thursday af-
ter a short Illness. Funeral serv-
ice* ware conducted from Provi-
dence Roly Church Sunday after-
noon at S o’clock. Elder Earl Al-
ston officiated and burial followed
in Mount Hope cemetery. She to
eurvtved by two sons, Elbert and
Wilbert O. Laws, both of Raleigh;
two daughter* Mrs. MazoeUne L
Smith, Raleigh and Mis. Ernestine
L Trier ot Newark, N. J.: six-
teen grandchildren and ant greaa-
grandehUd.

MRS. LOUISE ALLEN
Mrs. Lento* Allen of w*<—4.

Va. dtod in Raleigh Saturday.
Funeral sendee was held Sunday
at 0:80 &m. at Good Samaritan
Bapttot Ctuuoh with Rev. W. S.
Edgerton officiating and burial
followed in th* family plot.

Survivors: on* sister, Mn. Car-
rie Byrd of Franklin, N. C.. ono
brother, Gootg* Smith of Now
York, on* cousin, Mra. Annie Ra-
ker of Raleigh.

MR RiCHARn nasums
Funeral aarvtom for Rtahard

Chalmers of IS Dare Terrace who
died at Memorial Hospital ta Cha-
pel RIO. N. C. on Saturday war*
held at WlDtams Chapel in Har-
nett County on Wednesday at 9
pm. Rov. R R. Stitt offletatod.
Burial followed in tho chureh cem-
etery.

Survivors are his wif*.Mn Ko-
rea Chalmers of the boms, one
sen, Jarvis Chalmen of the hem*,
two rioters, Mn Linda Barring-
ton, Hartford., Mn Katie Thomp-
son of Washington. Dt C., three
brother*, Charles Chalmers, Fai-
son. N. C.. Dock Chalmers. San-
ford. Neal Chalmers of New Tors,
N. Y. on* grand child.

METHOD
BY MMS DORA R SEROUS

CHURCH ACnVFRSS
A grand service wae held by Bov.

J S. Williams at Oak City Baptist
Sunday morning. The senior choir
furnished ta* music with Mn Wil-
cox at ft* piano. BTU aad eight
service climaxed tbe day.

Rev. J. N. Shears, pastor of St
James AMB Chureh mUverad a

15:14-10 Services began at • o’clock
asrvtos. then

were token tatojtanjnambarlMp.
Prayer service will rasaaso at

Oak CKy Baptist oa WMaasday
night of tote weak.

beta each Mondaw'nigl* at the
home ot some sick or drat-to. Rev.
Shier Frasier to leader.

Dr. C A. Stroud, prsaidlag aider
of toe Raleigh District of Re AMB
Church Wflt sen-

aatog
1* to atomd Ms

MOfRBR'S RAY IRIWB
A Mother's Day program wM be

U wl AQ

ta* Church aTVwttacfc'mtara'Ss

April 19. with CoL Fred Janas ot
Kinston In command. Hi waa as-
listed by u. OoL Queen E. Batten.
Mispab Temple. Rooky Mount,
commander of tho Auxiliary
OuanL.

Aside frost general prsparattom
for the May 18-17 state conven-
tion in Washington, N. C., memo-
rial sendees were held far the late
Major General Leroy Bernes of
Greenville. N. C., who passed to
March. CoL Riehaid Patrick,
chaplain, conducted the memorial
tribute.

WILL FAISON BUN?
Jock W. Faison, founder d Pro-

gressive lodge and Uhttr tempi* ot
Seaboard, now grand jmdttor of
IBPOEW, spoke treatings on be-
half of the grand exalted ruler,
Hobeon R. Reynolds ot FhOadai-
phia, Penn*. .

Jack Faison to being promi-
nently mentioned ag a prob-
able candidate for th* meoldenep
of the Elks of Tbfbaeßa against
incumbent. Rev. K. P. Battle of
Rocky Mount end announced can-
didate. A A. Vane* of Raletoh. A
lively contest to axpeeted should
Faison enter!

A delightful dinner was served
by the Progressive lodge and Un-
ity temple. Logons rapraaantad
were: Rooky Mount, WUaon.
Kinston, GraanvUto, Weldon,
Washington, Roanoke Rapids,
Seaboard. Ahoakte. Elisabeth CKy,
Raleigh and New Ben. Washing-
ton had the largest delegation
90.

CLINTON NEWS
IYKKJOHNSON

CLINTON tors. Ruby Oliver of
St Petersburg. Fla. spent ton days
bora visiting bar Uullm and sister-
in-law. Mr. aad Mn William Cun-
ningham of SUB SL

Mra. Mollto Faison of Wilming-
ton. Delaware spent Easter here
wm Mr relatives.

VISIT fit CLINTON
Mr. and Mn Johnnie Peterson

and daughter of Washington, D. C.
spout Zoster bare with Mn Ptaer-
sonk lather and sister. Mr.
Cm and Mtos Doris Cox. Also visit-
ing wan MV. and Mn James Cox
of WMhtagton.

Mr. and Mn Wsrhsrt Matthis and
efatttovn Os Washington. D. C. were
the bourn guosts of Mr. and Mn
S. B. Matthis for Easter.

Mr. and Mn Teney Cunntaham
and children town Washington, D.
C. were visiting Mn Cunnln plena's

will speak tor that service and be
back here to time tor fin. program.

SICK: Our aim am all doing
nicely at this tone. We regret to
nport that on* of tho teachers. Miss
Evelyn Smith is iIL We pray for
Imp a AMcdv recovery.

Th* Amoral of Mrs. Geneva
Wilder Smith was hold at Christ-
ian Tabernacle Chureh at 3 o’clock
Sunday afternoon. She is survived
by her husband, on* daughter, one
grandchild, a son-in-law, her moth-
er, a sister and a brother.

mlHI)ATI celebrated
Thursday night April 30th. Mrs-

Harvelcigh White and Mrs. Geno-
bia Dunston celebrated their birth-
days with fits Ladies Club at the
bom* Ot Mn Thmsirm There was
no busts*** sasrton at this meeting.
Tbs next masting arm be held with
Mra Mary L Harris on the second
Thursday night ta May- All mem-
bers an urged to attend this meet-
ing.

FROM WASHINGTON, D C.
Mr. Charles ParrUh was tha East-

er guest of his mother and other re-
altor** bar* over the weekend.

tt you had all th* land and gold
R* poSstol* tor man to hold.
And if on top of that could claim
Tho greatest sum of earthly fame,

Yet had to live from day to day
Where never human came your

You? trad* th* grid you had to
¦pend

To hear the greeting of a friend.
What Jay could come Horn splen-

did doode
That no asm over cheers or heeds?
Fame would be empty and ab-

Ifof it no cm over hoard.
The richest man without a friend
Is poor with all he has to spend.
Alone, with all that could be had,
A human being would be sad..
Not ta ourselves docs fortune lie,
Not ta tho things that gold can

buy,
Th* words'of praise teat pleas*

us well
Th* lips ot othor men must tell
And honor on which joy depends,
Is but th* verdict of our friends,
AD happiness that man can know,
Ih* friends shout him must be-

Straight
Kentucky

. we* Bourbon
*4« mam

M |T

t€ GjltfMGuißp virtue in

PbnußWP«P«nwiMt>ol

B%nif4t &louAgottft££&4*y J
Cabe/u/fy di&tiffedaeco>ulvny

MauaseaonusßT : '|j
ANCISNT AOS niSTILLIMO CO.

SWAI6HT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY, 89 KOOf
ANC»IT AGS 06TKUNG CO, RANKfOCT. YY.

mother. Mrs. Arletha Graham.

Miss Francis Pugh ot New York is
visiting her parents, Mr. aad Mrs.
C. Tt. Pugh. *

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Perry and son
of Durham spent the day here last
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Brewington of Still St.

Mrs. Rena Mae Tillmon* and
Miss Deborah Matthis of New York
apent Easter here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Matthis. Also visitins th- ¦
Matthis’ was Miss Francis Samp-
son of Goldsboro.

Miss Gwendolyn Johnson has as
her house guest over til* Barter ho-
lidays, Mss Anna Davis of New
York, a student at N. C. College,

Durham.
Mr. Douglas Faison had as his

guest during the holidays, his girl
friend. Mias Msnnualynn Stowe, a
student at N. C. College, Durham

Misses Gwendolyn Johnson and
Anna Davis were toe dinner guests
of Rev. and Mrs. James Moore last
Monday.

The Cdarance Carter Lodge No.
110 and the Mosettic Temple No.
S2O celebrated their 10to aad 17th «

anniversary on Sunday. April 22, at
the First Baptist Church. Brother
Thomas O. Smith gave the welcome
address: Brother Walter Murphy
gave tbe history of the Clarence
Carter Lodge and Mrs. Irate Hill
gave a brief history of the Mosettic
Temple. Brother Moses Mcßae. Ex-
alted Ruler of the Clarence Carter
presided over toe meeting. Rev. J.
L. White, preached a wonderful
sermon. After this service, dinner
was served at the Hall on Lisbon
Street

Holly Springs
News

BT MRB. THELMA MCLAIN
HOLLY SPRINGS On Sunday,

April 22 the First Baptist Church of
Holly Springs held its regular
morning worship service which was
also designated for "Men’s Day”.
Rev. J. A. Avery, the pastor, was
in charge and the male chorus rend-
ered music. Rev. Avery's sermon
subject was “The Roman Centuri-
on”. Indeed it was a message of
hope The children’s message was:
“He Is Risen”, and it was given by
Deacon E. A. Betts.

Many visitors were from the fol-
lowing churches: Shiloh Baptist,
Oak Grove Baptist Tbe Christian
Church, Douglas Chapel of Holly
Springs; Miss Gladys Jones of Bal-
timore. Md.; Mrs. Pearl Dennis of
New York also are spending a fiiort
stay with relatives.

The captain of April, Mrs. Pau-
line Arnold reported 051-48 forth-
Calendar Rally.

NOTICE: The Singing Union wi 1’

be held at Oak Grove Baptist ne-
Apex, April 90 at 19:30. The publ -

ls invited.
On Sunday night April 23. th

YWA gave an Easter program tea*
uring the Gospel Four from th
Christian Church. This program
was enjoyed by aIL
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